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0f.88-oms'prenafrnl b rao:than:.an, whIoh à V L UJiVïncIkL . epàn reHoy '*Otresentnt0tfb oé'infamous chara terte NwiEitdTat I byhs ps tfict
PRE THE SEA. paten, toólo wior tmean' for hinito stoop has'everbeen devised :by, any , 'r-foreign R s ma.

TDto (groans.) ÂIdt is a ood, sign that this despot ?-as it insending l out hundreds

. , masque'raing knight-errant, this prtended of thotsands of rounds of bail cartridge We bave reclvd. the tefoh anern

- champion' tof tho I1bertie of every and buskshot-cartridges-to hisfBashi-Bazouksoi r Yre Grcnsne hoted sra . lla c ler Roc tholiò hud dndth
m a q ! iâ i g k n g iY onr r rà eèedàevot d 'servant :, :-'G "r vil h new R om an ,a h îc b r h iit a

Thore the ocean stretching outwards, other: natio 'except 'thosê of tho Irish (groan) ?-was it inl sharpeDing the.bayonets erton :- f LF Biähop of Three' ivers.c .ich ;as begun ln pril last andbu onte iBlâso*il.,their lvrslwsdesh eyeAsi
Dazzleset.11theirchs s nation, ould be obliged to:throw off the of the latent Issue of the Royal Irih Oon- Decrion ofthe Archboan s' a a Th dfc snd

ea ewshl iu iho ist manto.day, nd tto stand revealedas. the stubulary (groans)? And It It was not. lor h cclesiatc Proviince oQue ecco n- TtOIla Ñ WS. . b °"auti" id iecaovery haa1d5

manvho by his own.:utterances is . prepared ail those sustained efforts-efforts which Mr. , feetu lengu, b0leatlny:idtbthe CIsoetm w ha anl upoh it't4carry lire and swvord into your hmsed ladtn.a tknu ol adwlÇrmaenn crtwwiig ubihdaan .. 2e nln gt, ftin widh,-she Il 0
s w t pnaswia , uunless you humbly abase yourselves before his predecessors inthe title of! migoverning aval U:versity :-"The Roman Catholiopriesta of London di. 23 ftn heightafd thp cross which

: contry Ireland-I' should like to know what are Wethe undersigned rchbn ocese:to the numberof, about, 45 assembled mounts .the tepe i 150 'feet from e

r s1neetG(cheers). But I had forgotten. I said that thei efforts that William Gladstone talks Bishops of the Ecclesiastical' Province of te-da at eSt. Peter' Palace,:iwhere they, will The vaine of the burn e

That some dey upon te epe had maligned everybody. Oh, no. He of when he speake of the sustained Quebec, assembled . as a Superior Co'nuil' redainb o. ae, a lce0 nl of the churchpru$14,O.

or the ocean tat cherish, as a god word for e or two pople effrts o wich h is makng for the estabished by the Bull "Iner varias ollicitu Jesu by ev.Faler Ryan,f the Order o a fine r $4,000. siT e e doccur
Insuch veneration keep 1 (laughter). He says; - that the lote Mr. benefit of the people of Ireland. He charges dinesn lor the higheer supervision of the readl . ha tretnnt siteion teeat sBide oflD

ye are gladdened by its pebbles, saac Butt' was a most estimable man and a us wIth having refused to vote for the second doctrgine and discipline, tha ta say, o preeit

By its sparkling, gleaming shore true patriot. When we in Ireland were fol- reading of bis bill ; ho charges us with having and moralu, in the Laval University, have French lady Who has for some years past addres efr has presented with
Just so shall your hearts be gladdened, lowing Isaac Butt into the lobbies, endeav- used evry effort to disparage, todiscredit, received a complainto against certain rec.nt lived a villa which she hadlyerectedforher- he saidtth congregation. In

With more baubles, as before. oring to obtain the very act which William and, if we couId, to destroye is Land Billt, writind, in which are fgnsd number of dift self on the western side of the Mon of had e h church was the handso, n

But ye weep, when restless ocean, Ewart and points to our refusai to compromise our ferent accusaticns agient .her. Acknow- Olives, has gone te England teo seek among urged evr seen lu a pla of th
Snatches thoe away again, GLADsTONE, HIAVING STOLEN TM IDEA PROM position by voting on the second reading as ledging the said complaint, in virtue of e t he Catholic ladies for those who will join of Protestanteoe to aten f th

ri ye bbI otirbu oIspinAAc vT, Tbis proof, and thon ho goes on to say, «fon powers confided ta us by the Apostolic r of ber in making a pilgrimage to Jrusalem, t religios ants, and t attendcirefu r
Se olca.yeyour troSurof Pan- ISAAever>T, Subeeusueuttoccasion the sameelgions cyteggeAJerusaleinlevery subsequent occasion the same pohicy1877, we declare and ordain as follows:- pray> at the tomb of our Saviour for the con- the clergy o! te Aicosierablenub O

se one day your treaasures vanish, passed lat session, William Ewart Gladstone was pursued? On the two subsequent occa. . accusations ot aving been version of all athelsts and all sinners who e d icsewrp nt

In the seethng, troublei waters, and bis ex-Government officials were follow- sions when the bill was really in lJauger brought before our tribunal we ought tore-have falleaway from the faith in very
In the tidal wave Or chance. ing Sir Stafford Northcote and Benjamin Dis- I AND THE IRISH PARTY REsCUED GLADSTONE gard them, and indeed sball regard them as country. The princes, whise on the Mount MEORIES OF TH PAST.

Tuit n an gadeiss, ud ueseasl rgad hob as ce.ouOlie, Tho pin comp vlélioude, Moinut AIc.2,E- ,i rs a
Yetyou frole 'mid the sand grains, raola into the other iobby. No man is good and bis Cabinet by our thirty.six votes from not provèn, until the accusers shall have pro- 0f Olives, lived lu complte solitude, doing FPAis,OI. 

2 9
.-- ExtEmpress Eugenie visited

Whre they lie SO gleaming white, in Ireland until he la dead and unable ta do dedtruction and defeat (hear, hear); and thon, sented themselves regularly and with clearly good among the poor of Jerusalem, and help. ontaine Bien incognito on Thursdy. She
One day ye may er o deserts, anything more for his country (laughter). in the close of bis speech, ho admits our wbole formulated complaints and proofs regularly ing to send their children to school. was greantly moved w on ipsow teform

Sand wastes, bc and black •tnght. Inthe opinion of an English statesman nopapartments of the latprince pr

ye shal vringyour baude iu angush, man is good lu lrelaud unlil ho le dead sud position sud contention. lu ans last despair- made. Tednh0 h ih eeedCsr

YesallrngourandWalbasdsinang , bnriedsuod unabIe 1 strike a blow for Ira-n ig Wail lhe says : "And the Government i II. We shall regard the authors of those Rocettiis announced. The deceased prelate
Manand ali beside the sea, bnedandnexpected to preserve peace with no moral writings as guilty, among other things, as Was one of the 1comln meoa!le Romane

Weep because that careless cilldhood, land (hear, hear); perhaps the day may come force,,hind it." The Goverumeut bas follows :- eCathohloChurcbos man of distingused
Nover, nover more eau ho. when Imay get a good word from English no moral force behind it in Ireland; (1) Wanting in respect towards the Holy talent and thorough liberality. He was ong

Childrendo ye never sesthem, statesmen as being a moderate man-after the whole Iri people are against tis Sees before whose tribunal the question was InternuUcio to Brazil. wher
Coming yonder o'er the main. I am dead an buried (laughter and Te bave tdend for pendingh rendered

Althos years of doubt and perilheers) their good service by smoothing over the difficul-

Lost endeavor, partIngs, pain. applause). cMr. Butt, says Mr. Gladstone, support upon a self-interested and a very (2) Flagrant disobedience of the orders of tis with part of the Episcopate which t one

«in 1866, speaking of a measure which would small minority of the people of tis country, the Bishops of this Province and by the Holy time threatened ta bring about an open rp-

Why are ye sotblInd, Oh, children? give effectual security of tenure to the Irish

WViereiore cau ye nover ho nleeoe te aen oalfreh-Se une bobveen tho Vatican and ths goverumeut ÂDI ijU
'seen tIonha evoces, tenants, said such a measure will obliterate ind them; and Mr. Gladstone in those few The Fathers of the Fifth Council in thir of Dom Pedro. Whn Leo XIII., n 1879,

Sounding loud from out the sea. the traces of the ascondancy of clas," and so short words admits that the English Govern- common paetoral declare as follows:- made several sweepiug changes luhe nuncia-

One day shall your feet grow weary, forth. Perbaps Mr Bul was a lîtle to ean- ment bas failed in Ireland (hear, hear). He ad. We desire that in future, whomsoever shall tures, and Mgr. Megliagas tevaned1e cie

And your hearts more wearily, guine, like mont autiore o! Land Bille, ol mits the oontention that Grattan uand the believe before God ho bas a grievance against Sacred College, Mgr. Roncetti was looked
Cry out ln theli bitter anguish what bis Land Bill would effect (laughter). voluteers of 1782 fought for; he admits the this Cathollc institution, or against upon as his certain successor at Paris, but lu-

.For those moments by the ses. But I don't wish to enquire oo closely into contention that the men of '98 diod for any other similar institution, sball stead he was sent to Munich, in succession ta

Vanish'd childhood. lot us sec the, tint subject. There was another man of (choers); he admits the contention make it, not before the incomn. Mgr. Aloisi-Masella. The Bavarian miss n,

Give us back our thoughtless glee, whom Mr. Gladstone spoke n favorable that O'Connell argued for; ho admits petent tribunal of public opinion, through however, was of scarcely less importance, as
Give us back ong ruhels ad pebbles, terms, but while doing so I remagned and the contention that the men of 1848 staked the columns of newspaper, but before those Mgr.Roncetti was the agent to conve> theAnd our longings, crueS misrepresented hi action. I rer oMy their al for; he admlt the conten- whom the holy law of the Catholic hierarch proposd mods viendi Prince Bisarc

-hoD. friend, John Dillon (cheers). I don't tion that the men of 1865-(cheers)-after a have instituted fthe judges and the gurdians and open the negotiations for the repeal of
wish to anticipate the speech that John long period of derression and apparent death of the fith." the May, Lava and the termination of theDillon will make in reply to Mr. Gladsivtn of national life in Ireland, cheerfully faced The XXIL., decree of the Fifth Council Culturkampf, which have just been brought

MB
1  

PARN B~'IELL kAT <[OH on Tuesday night in the offices of the League the dungeon and the horrors of penal servi- gives to Catholic writers of this Province, toa successful close.
in Dublin (cheers), but I merely wish t tude for; and ho admits the contention liant rules to ollow in their discussions, above all

point out in pasbing that, while gilliam to-day you in your overpowering multitudes in their discussions with Catholics. Modr.r- The death 18 announced of Mgr. Hoinrich

Ewart Gladstone cals Mr. Dillon to-day bave established, and, ploase God, will bring ation, prudence, charity, respect towards civil Foerster, Prince Bishop of Breslau, one of the --

His Reply to Gladstone !i one of the most single-minded, devotedi, to a successful and a finai issue, namely, and ecclesiastical outhority, towards estab. chief!religious nobles of Germany belonging

attached to country, and of perfect, unswerv- liat England's missioli in Ireland bas lished places under control of bishops, aro ta the Catholic Church. He was a Silesian uREN

in-, integrity," twolve months ago he put up been a aiiure, and that Irishmen have especially recommended. But, we regret to by birth, and eighty-one years of age. in

his mouthplece in the House of Commons to established their right ho govern Ireland say, these rules have been openly violated. 1837 ho was appointed a canon of Breeliau,

AN HISTORICAL SPEECH. declare that by laws made by themselves for themselvea The Holy See bas also clearly manifested and at once became prominent as achampion

JOHN DILLON WAS A MAN WICKED AND on Irieh soil (cheers) And he wound up bis will in two circumstances. of the rights and privileges of the Hoiy See

cowABDLY with a threat-this man who bas no moral in the Decree of February the first, 1876, as against the alleged encroachments of the .

force behind him-he wound up with a which has been contirmed by Pope LeoXII., Prusian Government. From 1844 to 1848

THE M EMORY OF THE DEAD ! ! (groans), and then Mr. Gladstone a little threat-" No fear of force, and no feu of ruin it ils enjoined to the Bishops Who believe bis name was very well known in that con-

down accuses us of preaching a doctrine of through force shall, as far as we are concern. before God they bave any complaint against nection, and he reaped bis reward in his

public plunder (laughter), and of proclaiming ed, and It is ln our power "-I say it is Iot this institution, never to have recourse to the appointment by the Pope to fill the vacancy Noura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbag '

"True Men be You Men, Like a new and enlarged gospel of plunder, and lu is power to trample on the aspirations and pres, which in general, as bas been proved in the great diocese of Breslau, Ms>y 19, 1853. Êackache, Soreness of the Chost

Those of '98." further down of the -promulgation of the the rights of the Irish nation with no moral by sad experience in this acual case, only l Marc, 1875, hs again attracted general

gospel of sheer plunder (laughter). force behind him. These are very brave serves the more to sour the mind and the notice by bis attitude in connection with the ouf, ans a, w

A great land meeting was held on Sunday A voice-That la is doctine. words that he uses, but it strikes question itself than ho remedy the evil, and Falk Ecclesiastical Laws. He boldly pub- Ings and ains, Burns and

in Wexford, one of the greatest the county has.Mr. Parnell-I would b obliged to my me that they have a ring about them like the ends by>causing prejudice to te honor of the lished the Papal Encyclinal declaring those $Ca/(sr ePa/Bodi/y

ever witnessed. Mr. Parnell and six other friendl in the crowd if ho wil leave me to whistle of a schoolboy on bis way through a University and even to the honor of the laws null and void, and stops were at once Pains,

members of Parliament were preant ; every make the speech sad not be auticlpating me churchyard at night to keep up bis courage Catholic cause. taken, by the Prussian Goverament for his Headach Fr

hamlet in the county had some representa- (laughter). When people talk of public (laughter and applause). He would have you This formai and absolute injunction Is a deposition, whlch was accordingly declared E a a e, Fr

tives among the thousande Who gathered plunder they should firt ask themselves and to believe that h islanot afraid of you, because fortiori, binding on the clergy and faithful of by the Ecclesiastical Court at Berlin in Octo- Feet and Ears, and al other

round the platform ; the clergy were theraeat recall to mind Who ere the firat public plun- he bas disarmed you-because he has attemp- this Province, as the document we are about ber of that year. At the Vatican Council ho Pains and Aches.

the head of thair people, and the greatest derers in Ireland (bear, hear). The land of ted t disorganize you-because ho knows 0t quote will fully prove. opposed the dogma of the infallibility, but, of No P a tion on earth equale S. JAcons Om
-dey iheadmdo!s nb187pthpley Ssudntoie greaa4forain coure, acep edifton!ta aoptiorby tat ia

enthusiasm and order prevailed. Mr. Parnell Irelaud lias issu confiscated three timea that the Iri Nation is 1o-day disarmed as In 1877 the Holy See, at our requet, formu. course, accepted it ou its adoptiou b>, that ua e ae and veaz er

travelled from Rathdrum by the morning over - (bear, aher,) - by the men whose far as physical weapons go; but he does not lated and sanctioned a rule on the rights and body. trising ouuayof 50 Cents, and every on sering
- ~wlth Peancou have cbeuppand positive prof o

train, receiving warm ovations en route. On descendants Mr. Gladstone is supportinglu ihold this kind of language with the Boers duties of this Council of Supervisons, created A shocking murder, says the St. James aindm

the arrival of the train at Ennscorthy, h, the enjoyment of the fruits of their plunder icheerso for the Boers). by the Bull a'Inter varias solicitudines.'' The Gazette, was committed a fortuight ago at a Directio ln Moyen Languages.

isacompanied by Mr. Healy, M. P., Mr. Byrne, by is bayonets and bis buckshot (applause). A voice : We will be Boers, too (laughter.) XVI. article already points out to the Catholio monastery near the forest of Vranyo-Selo, in SOLD BY ALL EUGGIST8 AlD DEALERS

M. P., and Mr. O'Kelly, M. P., left the car- And when we are spoken to about plunder, Mr. Parnell : What did he do at the com- writers of this Province the road which they Hungary. The monastery, which vas in. IN MEDICINE.

.iage and proceeded to a platform, where h a we are entitled to ask, who were the first and b oftis session? He said some- should follow when they think theyb ave rea- habited by eight monk bWho were believed to A. VOGET.ER & CO
vas presented with an addres, and made a he biggest plunderers (applause)? I isay hing o thie kind with regard te the Boers. son t complain about the Laval University. be very wealthy, was attacked by a band of .armore d._.__..

initable reply. hat this doctrine of publie plunder is a ques- He said le was going to put them down, and XVI. Catholic writers, when speaking of the brigands, but an alarm having been given, a

After the presentation Mr. Parnell and is lion of degree, and that W. E. Gladstone, as soon as ho lad discovered that they were Laval University and of its Professars as such, body of saoldiers came t the rescue. The

frîends reseated themselves in the train, vho las ehown himself more capable of est- able ta shoot straighter than his own soldiere, muet in their writings keep vithin Decree brigands endeavoured to barricade themselves

which then started for Wexford. On ths ug is own words, botter able to recede from ie allowed those few meno put him and his XXII. of the Fifth Council of Quebec. If l in the monastery, and exchanged several

Wexford platform and along the approaches pninciples and declarations which he as laid Government down, and, althoughlie las at- any one Who lias ot a blshop believes that he shots with the soldiers, Who were more than

to the station the way was almost rendered down with just as much fervor as he made tempted to regain some of is lost position in bas grounds for complaint elther against the as hour before they could force an outrance.

Impassable by the multitudes of people, who hat speech the other evening, will, before e Tranval b subsequent ccery d University or any of its Profeesors, therle When they did get lin they found the

eceived Mr. Parnell with the gratest de. ong, if e lives long enough, introduce a bih diplomaic negataltous, yet that sitrdy and no other course left for him but to monks lying gagged os e floor, but

nonstrationsaof welcomeand Mr.Realy with nto the House of Commons t extend this amall people in the distant Transva'al have privately state is grievances to some could find no trace of the brigands. After

almost equal cordiality. The town was mag- very principle of public plunder which lhe as seen through William EwartGladstone, and of the bishops. It shall hore be left the monks had been set at liberty they

3ificently decorated;it could be compared sanctioned by bis Act of 1881, and to fully they have told him again for the second tlime to the latter to judge wat ls best to be done. informed their deliverers that the brigands
tocnthin sormucheas al Frnchown onrpad protect the Intereste of the tenants and their fliat they will ot have their liberties filcbed If the complaints seemt l him well founded, had escaped by an underground passage lead-

ote day. Thera were evergreens predecessors in title in the improvements from them, and I believo that as a result we he should lay them elther before the Chan- iug from the coller into the forest. The

everywhere, stretching across the streets they bave made (cheers). So that if we go shall see that William Evart Gladstone will cellor, or before the bigher Council whom he soldiers at once searched for the passage,

in triumphal arches, framing win. Into this question, the utmost liat Mr. Glad- agalu yield t the people of the Transvaal shall request the Archbishop to conveke. while the monke went off to the chapel to

dows and doorways, circling por- stone and the Liberal party will be able to (hear, hear), and I trust that as the result The Improper language or disobedience of give thanks for their delivery. The soldiers, a]thartje i i
tralts of Parnell, Davitt, Dillon, or Father make out of it will ho lefind that there are of this great movement we shall ses tait just an adversary can never be an excuse for having explored the cellar and having falled

Sheey, or covoring lamp-posts. About hallf- some persons very much botter entitled to as Gladstone, by the Act of 1881, las aten the want ef respect to those to whom respect to find the door of the passage came back to Combine the choicest cathartic principle
t he meeting commenced. It vas caill him a little robber than helesentitied to all is old words, has departed from all lis ls due, or to justice, truth, prudence or chris- ask one of the monks t act as their guide; in mnedicine, iu proportions accuratel, ad-Past ton themWinllHlaievot of call me a big one (applause) I was forgot- formerly declared principles, now we shall tian charity ; we condemn all those, no but they were nowhere to be seen. In the jusBed 10 seurs activit, certaity, sud

the os tian Wudhe large extent of common ting a very Important fact. Hes as a good see that thise brave words of this English matter from whom they com, and we again course of futher investigation, however, they uniformity of effect. They are the result

vas covered vithr people. The Wicklow and word for another Irishman, too, ho bas a Prime Minister will ho cattered as chaf call attention to the ordinances already made found the dead bodlet of the elght monks lu o! years o! careful slndy sud r 0e-

Wexford Railway rau special traIns for the good word for Mr. Shaw (groans). He bas before the united and advancing determina- on the subject ; we stronglv advise abstention a small room, and the mystery was thn erient, and are the most e ctual

conveyance o! excursionist. Near he p ediscovered tion of the Irish people to regain for tbem- from. anything which would tend to keep up solved. The brigands seoing ta they could eyetmdi overed fo se es cver, a

of meeting thers was au effigy which created TSRE ARU ONLY FOURO aR PIV HoNEsT IRIeH- selves their lost land and their lost logis. agitation of mind. Sncb l the wish which not escape, had murdered the monks and id- bowel, which require Prompt and effectua

considerable amusement. A substantial- MEN lative independence (tOud and continued the Sovereign Pontiff expresses when he en- den their bodies in tbe room, having firet treatment. AYER's ILLs are- specialy

looking scarecrow wearing a tall, white hat, in the country, and one of those Ie Mr. Shaw cheerng). joined us ta work withont relaxation to re- stripped then of their clothes and put them applicable to this class of diseases. They

was tied up to the chimney of a tumble-down (groans). He accuses me of not havIng me- establish pence and harmony. on themselves. They then gagged one an- net directly on the digestive and assinn.

hd"Tire lat landlord."n pudliad what lie cali the dynamite polio,. ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN. Given at Quebec, under our signatures, the other o deceive the soldions, sud wile the lative processes, and restoro regular

When Mn. Pasrnell lad drives up to the place Well, I an' sot avare thaI Mn. Shaw bas re- My> motion vas affiicted a long lime vithi seal o! lhe aroldoces sud lis counte seai latter wersesearcing lu the cellar had made leasic nactian.Theirextensiand use by

o! meeting in as open carriage, dravn b>, four pudiated the dynamite polio>, eitber. BUt Neuraigia sud s dull, heavy Inactive courit- lie tventy-first day o! October eihte"offtnhi atessi h oet lzdntos soeo th mnd

gis>, horses, vith postilions, the proceedings viii tell you vint Mn. Shaw did-and yuIon o! lie vhole system ; headache, nervous hundred sud eighty-one. r,_.,roofs of their value as a safe, suie, an

bea.muet bearn umind thai, lu addition to speak- prsrtoadwsams epes oW HY CANON CA MPELLO LEF T THE PBrfecthy reliable purgative mredicinel.

The Ver>, Rev. Canon Keunny, P.P., Oulart, 
1
ng well o! hlm as an honeet Irishman, M r. prostratinsur medcsn doi herpesy od † E. A. Arch, of Quebec. CAHLI BRC..ing campounded of tire concen trated

presided. Among those on thie platforma Tirestnemaloloffredohi aesiuatao tus H • †i fL. F., Bishop o! TireseRivera.CTsOCUC. virtues o! purely vegetable susaSC,

verse:.-Mesers. C. S. Parneîl, M. P~ T. s one o! the land oommissioners. Mn Tree mntsc agod hefbegan tob usie HopsBit † JEAN, Bishop of Rimoueki. Soms o! oui contemporaries, says the Dub- lthe>, are positiveliy free from calaomel or

Healy, M.P.; Jo>hn Bari, MP» G. M Shawvdid not repudiate bis dynamite policytrwteuhgode>chtsesem DADCsBshpo otel i FemnsJunsudp.2tltl ae n ijrosrprteadcnbed

Byre .P ;. . edon MP. . owr'an>, more than I did ; but I wîi teol you vhat adfeels young again, ahough over 70 † AuwNToINE, Biop f braE. lInpromnc tourhe peersionto Protestantavm istre ituron chirewith sude osa honyr.

ByruP M.?JO'; J J.Re ord uson; Glso 'h ad egte ots.o.H adta er old. W~e tinki liens le no other † A. Toma. Bisop of b Owa. poiauRoa p iest pevrn showPea much r 's taiLLdre ant pefectuauefor

Very. J.v.ao Doeyle P.J.Feuon Ramsrage'. hoisalod ebioildon heti a wH aiprats medicine fit loue u ie family,." A lady n † L. Z., Bishop ofSt. Hyacinthe. jubilation tireront as vas discreet lu journa Conmstipation or Costivenelss, indges

Ver> y Rev. Canon DanI, P.P., Casridge, see laughter), an tht henve sa roee Providence, R. I.-Journal. †Don Biso of Chcuii circulating lu a Catholic couny. Canas tio J)s posa udorsat , Di zine,

&cvithout feeling inclined fo taire lire lynch- Campello-a suspiciouslv Scotch>, namre, b>, Headache, Loss of Memory', Numfbne5ss,

The Chairman saidte>, were assembled to pin out of bis carl (reneved laughter.) Well, CONDEJINED. arr LoamaRDsrI nisuHiP LAFLEcHE LEAvES FOR the way-was noeEr so great s man la Roms Illiousnuess, Jaundice, IRheutîfSiSn,

proclaima their adhereuce ta the programme nov, gentlemen, If I vers ta sa>, that to yen Tirs Nov York BZeralc, wih the mst noMS AFTER W~ITHDRAwING HIS5 siGNATURE nov he asenLeraieo Abbe itret. Tehe Euponsan Skin Dieases, DColl ,

o! tire National Convention, and their n'est- to.day, Mr. Gladstone vould have me lu Kil- friendly, intentions lawande England, la COm-i nowrrr neos cAAIN Oserv eere oae sideo hichugture. Thero Tumoes DVrorms, DsNturlgi, GoutI
ing ought lo canvince the Englishr mainbam'before timoedava wercoaver· pelled by lis force of American public RorsTHE 3iaHoP8 DELARIoN.e BOsseratornei aout Which oughtn, eys ino Ils pes bsrd o entir, itah

people sud tire English press that A voice: You would uat bo lu three days~ opinion fo write lius :- Hi*odhpBso lce Bishop issu uethn abud-" Crvet, .Caysl mt othur disae s resulting fer a disordered

this agitation vas net kept Dp b>, a fev before vo would bave you ont (applaus) Wu~illia Hucur spec ThreeapoaRi~vers, whvo has been doiug ail in~ uouo hissc oun oft Caper lo rnne- tare o! lime digestive apparatus.
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